
May I firstly thank this Committee for inviting me to judge at this well organised and friendly 

show, and also to the exhibitors for your entries, and my wonderful steward Carol who was so 

efficient. 

GERMAN SPITZ KLEIN 

SP YEARLING. 1 (0) Shepherd & Macbains Fecimus The Good Fairy. lovely brown of a nice 

balance, carrying a nice amount of bone, good neck and shoulder well ribbed, nice earset, 

tight feet, moved out with enthusiasm.  

OPEN. 2 (0) 1. Shepherd & Macbains Chilite Indian Bow For Fecimus Real quality 

Choc/White bitch who presents such a lovely balance, lovely size, carrying plenty of 

substance, really nice head and earset, well angulated both ends, neat feet and well set tail, 

moved out well with plenty of drive and dead straight behind,  BOB. 2. Averys Avekas 

Estrellita.  

GERMAN SPITZ MITTEL 

JUN. 3 (2) Barnes & Kings Spellcast Talk With Me, Quality male with plenty of substance, 

nicely balanced with a good head and the darkest of pigment, well set ears and dark eyes, 

attractive head and good shoulder, nicely ribbed lovely angulation, moved with a easy action.  

POST GRAD. Barnes & King Spellcast Speaks For Itself. Chocolate bitch with a most lovely 

head, nice earset, lovely body, straight front, well ribbed with good tailset, 2. Saichs Lindcoly 

Fozzie Bear. 

OPEN 6 (1) Barnes & Kings CH Spellcast Talk To Da Tail. Feminine and attractive bitch of 

immense quality, shown in perfect gleaming coat and condition, lovely head and expression, 

darkest of eyes, lovely pigment, strong neck and good shoulder, well ribbed and angulated 

fore and aft, presented in gleaming full coat, her movement is dead straight, BOB. Delighted 

to hear she went RBIS under a breed specialist. 2, Wilsons Nickila Silver Sovereign, 3, 

Poulneys Sirchray Star Trooper. 

GROENENDAELS  

JUN (0) 

LIMIT 4(0) 1. Robinson & Goodes Mirribandi Roulette, Upstanding young bitch of such a nice 

type, lovely balance, head of good proportions, good earset and lively and inquisitive 

expression, eyes of good shape and as dark as they could be,  correct bite, loved her front, 

lovely chest, and straight legs, strong neck which she uses to her advantage, well placed 

shoulder, nicely ribbed and correct topline and tailset, presented in tip top condition and 

gleaming coat, moved out so well retaining her shape at all times BOB, 2, Oatley & Haberer 

Tosca De'L'Ambassaduer Des Belges. 3, Whites Woodfox Shian. 



OPEN 4 (2) Harrimans CH Becanbrie Darius, Quality male again a beautiful balance, lovely 

head with good parallels, well placed ears of good length, almond shaped eye, lovely 

chiselling, strong neck and good shoulder, nicely angulated both ends, just between coats at 

the moment but a very worthy Champion. RBOB. 2. Robinson & Goodes Black Ruby Rose 

Van de Lamar, lovely bitch of such good type and so sound to go over, nice head with good 

parallels, high set ears, lovely topline with a good set of shoulders, lovely front, moves so 

soundly.  

TERVUERENS 

Wow what a fabulous entry! I cannot begin to thank you enough, and also for the 

sportsmanship in accepting my decisions, the quality was amazing. 

Jun 3(1)  Two delightful littermates with the most sweetest temperaments.1 Le Fevres Ered 

Lorien delightful 6 month baby with a lovely head & expression, good mask, Head already 

chiselling nicely, dark well shaped eyes and small well set ears, correct bite, strong neck 

which he carried proudly, leading into well placed shoulders, chest developing nicely, well 

ribbed and tight elbows, nicely angulated, tiny bit proud of his tail at the moment but thats 

probably excitement as it is set well, BP, 2, Cuddons Ered Yayanna, another delightful puppy 

with many of her brothers attributes just needs to grow on a bit. 

Limit 12 (3) 1. Mc Laren, Vandenbemdens & Macdonalds Corsini Paloma, most beautiful bitch 

of a lovely type, prettiest of heads with excellent parallels, dark mask and the darkest of eyes, 

lovely earset and correct bite, most beautiful outline with correct withers and sloping croup, 

correct front and well angulated rear, most graceful on the move where she was completely 

true. delightful character, excellent topline and tailset.RBOB 2. Mc Laren & Vandenbemdens 

Corsini Roxanne, yet another class bitch from this kennel, very close decision so many 

attributes of her kennel mate, completely sound and moved so well. 3.Mc Donald & 

Vandenbendems Corsini Santiago. 

OPEN. 13 (3) 1. McLaren & Vandenbemdens CH Corsini Escada, What a fabulous bitch! 

could not take my eyes off her, she walked in and commanded the ring! she has that 

indefinable presence that only the truly great have, most lovely overall balance, prettiest of 

heads with correct chiselling, good parallels & darkest of masks with jet black eye, high set 

ears of good length,  strong well carried neck that gave her an air of superiority, well placed 

shoulders and good front with a decent chest, tightest of feet & elbows, well angulated both 

front and rear, level topline and slightly sloping croup with good tailset. moved beautifully from 

all angles BOB. 2. Fletcher Finnegan & Churchs Invanse Red Hot, another quality dog from 

all angles, lovely head and expression, dark mask, correct eye shape, well placed ears which 

he used well, strong well arched neck and pronounced withers, presents a lovely balance, 

good angulation both ends and very true on the move, presented in excellent coat, 3. Mc 

Donald & McLarens Corsini Kenzo. 



 

WALLY TOPHAM MEMORIAL STAKES. 

41 (27) 1. Millers Feorlig Up Up and Away, beautiful Skye terrier bitch. presented in 

immaculate coat and condition, nice head with good strong bite, dark eye, well placed ears 

which she used to her advantage, strong neck leading into well placed shoulders, body of 

good length and level topline which she retained on the move, deep chest and strong 

powerful movement, tail carried correctly. 2, CH Souska devotion, fabulous Tibetan Spaniel 

one of the nicest I have judged, correct expression and darkest of pigment nice lift to her ears 

and lovely neck and shoulder, correct body ratio and good hare feet, strong rear which 

enabled her to move really well, 3.  Enter Suzy Q Vom Mullersgrund to Weetonian (Imp Ger) 

Hungarian Puli 

Lyn Church (Judge) 

 


